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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 9, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT 

The following notation was directed to you in the President's 
outbox: 

"I talked with Paul O'Neill and told him to 
add in FY 77 budget $5 million for each -
Endowment and Humanities. 

We mayhave a problem in that Budget 
document has "gone to bed". 

• 

ames E. Connor 
Secretary to the Cabinet 
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a.- .,...n~r'K:Y hanks 1-1-16 

NARa I haTe not 1nclud.ed poll tical 
points here as you know those better 
than I. 

Yesterday, I told you that people had 
not flooded WH with mall as they frankly 
expected the President to support their 
needs ~•u•e gf b1 • pr•Y'mz• IJ!PPQ't,t 
Fad sta e1 pos1 t1onl. I made some calls 

o key people tOday and my impression 
was conf"1rmed. 1.e they Just aasUJBed 
increased support because of his and 
,~;~7~f~~9~·~fl.t1 statements~a~d there· 
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Nancy Hanks 
Arts Endowment 
January 7, 1976 

I am appealing the recommendation for the Arts Endowment 

for Fiscal 1977, which provides for the same amount as for 

Fiscal 1976. This in effect is an actual reduction in program 

due to increased costs and growing numbers of institutions 

eligible for funding. 

A statement of appeal was made in a December 8, 1975 

memorandum to OMB, copy attached. 

We are, in effect, requesting $10.5 million to cover 

minimum estimates of the costs of inflation and the growing 

numbers of institutions eligible. In addition, we are requesting 

$5 million in Treasury Funds to push a Challenge Grant program. 

This total of $15.5 million in additional federal monies would 

take the Arts Endowment's federal money from $82 million to 

$97.5 million. 

President Ford worked hard in the House to increase monies 

for the arts dramatically. In regard to our current legislation, 

which increased our ceilings from $72.5 to $126 million, the 

then Minor~ty Leader stated: "Instead of an opponent, as I was, 

of the program at its inception, I am a supporter. I must say 

that this relatively small increase ••• in my judgment is a worth-

while investment." As President, honoring the Arts Council in 

September 1974, he stated " ••• we can be as proud as any of our 

old countries in what we have done in America, and we are going 
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to do infinitely better." (See other statements.) 

Mrs. Ford consistently has stated her interest in the 

arts and consistently has received plaudits and news coverage. 

For example, Time, December 1975, "And there's so much I want 

to do to build interest in all of the performing arts ••• " 

While the President's request for funds last year 

represented a much smaller increase than the previous growth 

pattern he had supported, at least he continued the agency's 

forward direction. This year's no increase (plus a five year 

budget projection of ~ increase) thus goes against all previous 

policy. (See Budget figures.) 

It seems particularly strange in the Bicentennial year 

not to take at least a small step forward in encouraging the 

very institutions that are preserving our heritage, giving 

pride to people in communities all across the country, and 

raising the spirit of the nation. 

The public itself is re-setting its own priorities about 

its cultural life. Audiences are up all over the nation and 

there has been a fantastic increase in numbers of institutions. 

The increase is all over the country and not just in the major 

urban centers. (The Endowment supports only 

institutions that have already become established in their 
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communities and each year the number grows appreciably.) 

-- There are 50 resident professional theatres 
instead of 15 a decade ago. 

-- There are 64 resident professional dance 
companies eligible for Endowment support instead 
of 10 only four years ago! 

There are 25 regional film centers; there were 
none ten years ago. 

-- Some 10 orchestras and opera companies become 
professional and reach Endowment eligibility 
criteria every year. 

-- While the increase in numbers of museums has 
slowed, their outreach programs to serve their 
publics makes almost all of them basically 
different institutions than they were ten years 
ago. They total 1800. 

-- In contrast, community cultural centers and 
multi-purpose arts centers are springing up 
everywhere. We receive more than 800 inquiries 
a year indicating the building of a new building 
or renovation of an old one for cultural purposes. 

I think eventually the federal government is going to have 

to reset its own priorities in regard to cultural matters. 

In the meantime, I deeply believe the President should request 

a modest increase to keep the pressure on other sources to 

increase their support. 

Attachments: A. Budget Figures 
B. December 1975 OMB appeal 
c. Other Presidential statements 
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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE 

Program 
Treasury 
Federal $ 
Private $ 
TOTAL 

Program 
Treasury 
Federal $ 
Private $ 
TOTAL 

Fiscal 1974 

54.275 
6.500 ------

60.775 
6.500 

67.275 
(+22.575 
federal $) 

OMB 
Allow. 

74.500 
7.500 

82.000 
7.500 

89.500 
(no increase) 

• 

ARTS/BUDGET FIGURES 

Fiscal 1975 

67.250 
7.500 

- 74-:iso--

7.500 
82.250 

(+13.975 
federal $) 

Fiscal 1977 

Arts 
Appeal 

85.000 
12.500 
97.500 
12.500 

110.000 
(+15 .500 
federal $) 

Attachment A 

1/7/76 

Fiscal 1976 

74.500 
7.500 ------

82.000 
7.500 

89.500 
(+ 7.250 
federal $) 

Initial 
Request 

113.500 
12.500 

126.000 
12.500 

138.500 
(Congressional 

authorized 
figure) 



nRTIOnRL 
EnDowmEnT 
FOR 
THE RRTS 

December 8, 1975e 

WRSHinGTOn 
D.C. 20506 

A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 

STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 

Attachment B 

The OMB recommendation of $89.5 million for the Arts 
Endowment for Fiscal Year 1977 will be the same (as) the 
sum which will be appropriated for Fiscal Year 1976. It is 
an actual reduction in program due to increased costs, ris
ing public demand and growing number of institutions eligi
ble for funding. 

Below are highlighted the most critical areas of impact. 

Impact on Employment 

A hold-even budget will result in the effective reduc
tion of the Endowment's programs in Fiscal Year 1977. The 
reduction in turn will result in a loss of jobs and fewer 
services at a time of growing public demands. For example, 
in our Dance Touring Program, travel and production costs 
have pushed company fees upward by an average of nearly 20 
percent during the past twelve months. An increase in Endow
ment funding is necessary simply to maintain that Program at 
its current level of bringing dance to the people in every 
corner of this country, and to insure that numerous dancers 
and other dance company employees are not forced out of work. 
We estimate that 2,500 people are currently employed in dance 
touring. Similar statements could be made about Endowment 
programs in other areas such as museums, theatre, music, and 
folk arts and crafts. 

Impact on Plurality of Funding 

The Arts Endowment has a ten-year track record proving 
that Federal monies have encouraged private and other public 
sources of support. That leverage on other monies is the 
only hope in the long run to prevent Federal domination in 
cultural financing. 
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If .the Endowment received the full $126 million requested 
in our original OMB submission, its aid to the cultural insti
tutions (such as museums and nonprofit theatres) would still 
average less than 5 percent of their costs. As of December 
1975, with a few exceptions, support from individuals, corpor
ations, and foundations is increasing. Three-fourths of the 
states have increased arts funding this year; though some 
cities are in retrenchment, many are increasing arts support. 
But there must be a certain level of Federal commitment and 
funding to maintain this momentum. There is little question 
that if this commitment in any way appears to be weakening, 
there will be grave repercussions in many areas of the 
country. 

Impact on New Sources of Nonfederal Funding 

The Endowment's very first grant in 1966 to American 
Ballet Theatre proved the shot-in-the-arm which saved that 
great company from collapse and stimulated widespread in
terest and funding from multiple other sources. Two years 
ago, the Metropol'i tan Opera -- challenged by the Endowment 
made an appeal to its national radio audience and received 
well over $1 million from more than 20,000 new contributors 
from every state. And just three months ago, a challenge to 
assist groups in Detroit went out from the Endowment; within 
a matter of weeks, the city government, recognizing the 
benefits -- economic as well as morale -- had pledged to 
match the grant in staff time, equipment, other goods and 
services. The Detroit business community even though faced 
with serious difficulties rallied with an additional match 
in cash. And a broad-based community campaign will be 
launched shortly to raise still another equal match in mon
ies. The results: at least $3 for each Federal $1, plus 
the long-term effect of stimulating increased ongoing sup
port from within all the various segments of the community. 

As described in the budget justification and in the En
dowment's recent reauthorization testimony, this Challenge 
Grants concept is the key to the development of new sources 
of nonfederal funding. With modest Federal monies, we are 
convinced that our cultural institutions can indeed broaden 
their support -- on an ongoing basis -- from within their 
communities, states, and regions. But the Challenge stimu
lant is critical. The National Council on the Arts advises 
that such a program be developed; that it supplement essen
tial ongoipg program activities; that it have a limited 
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time-frame in terms of Federal dollars going into any in
stitutions or communities, and that it receive sufficient 
funding to permit a meaningful effort. 

Impact on Possible New Federal Programs 

In recent years attempts to provide Federal funding 
for separate cultural constituencies have failed principally 
because the Endowment has been pointed to as the Federal 
agency with responsibility to service those groups. If the 
Administration ceases its "growth to meet the needs" ap
proach toward the Endowment, we will see a spate of special 
interest arts legislation on the Hill that will cost far 
more to fund than the modest request contained in this 
appeal. 

Summary 

The Arts Endowment's portion of the Foundation's appeal 
budget of $227 million for Fiscal Year 1977 will be $110 mil
lion, of which $12.5 million would be private funds. That 
$110 million is the minimum required to avert the impacts de
scribed above. It is essential if this Administration is to 
continue leadership in the stimulation of nonfederal support 
for the arts. 

There are few areas of government where the American 
people get such a return on their tax dollars as they do 
from their investment in the arts. Those dollars stimulate 
many other dollars; they preserve our cultural heritage; 
they train and encourage today's young people to become to
morrow's artists and craftsmen; they bring happiness, en
lightenment and fulfillment to millions of Americans while 
adding to their pride and strengthening their spirit. 

The President's past expressions of support and leader
ship in the area of arts have been very much appreciated 
by the public at large as well as the cultural constituency. 
A continuation of that support and leadership s.eems to us to 
be in the President's best interest, and therefore we urge 
approval of our budget appeal . 
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- PRESIDENT! A' DOC' IMfNI§· QEB AI p B EQRQ 1974 
VOLUME 10 - NUMBER 36 

NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 

Remarks of the President and Council Chairman Nancy Hanks at a Reception for Council 
Members at the Kennedy Center. September 4, 1974·. 

MISS HANKS. Good evening: 
You know, I can't help but be amused because the President of the United States just 

asked me if I would introduce him. [Laughter) 

He has, as you know, been a wonderful friend of the arts in the Congress. And, as you 
know, Mrs. Ford is so much with us and we have talked so much for the last two days about 
your interest, sir, and how much you have helped us, and how much Betty has helped us, and, 
you know, I am very thrilled to introduce you, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT. Well thank you very, very much, Nancy. When I am surrounded by 
Betty on the one hand, who is an expert in her own right and her own background, and Nancy 
on the other, I am a completely helpless individual. 

I have been delighted to have a part to some extent in promotlng the Council of Arts 
and all of the things that are related thereto. I would be, I think, off on the wrong track if I 
took any credit for any significant gains. But it has been a very wonderful experience for me I 
to go from one who had little or no appreciation or support for the arts to one who has learned 
that the arts can be very important, very vital in a community and, I think, in the Nation. 

So I am a converted individual. And I don't apologize for it. And converts oftentimes I 
are known as more ardent advocates than those who were brought up in an environment or in a 
religion. · 

_ It has been a great experience for me to see over the last four or five years the tremen- J 
dous increase not only in money from the Federal Government but the interest throughout the 
Nation. / 

I have traveled a good bit, as some of you may know, and I have seen from community 
to community, including my own community in Grand Rapids, Michigan -go from a rather 
placid interest to an interest of broad-based public support. 

And the National Council and all those associated with it can take a great deal of credit. 
I wish to compliment the Congress because the Congress in this span of time has really contrib
uted very significantly. I doubt if there is a program in the Government in the last five or six 
years that has grown in dollars percentagewise as rapidly as this program, and I think that is a 
compliment to the program from its inception to the program under Nancy. I think Roger 1 · 
and you have been the only two heads of the department, or organization, and I think when 
you can go from Roger to Nancy and have this kind of progress, it is a tribute to both of them. 

My ho~me of Grand Rapids, Michigan, is the honored place where one of Alexander 
Calder's wonderful mobiles- is that the proper--

MRS. FORD. No, that is not a mobile; it is a stabile. 

THE PRESIDENT. --stabile, all right- is and will be a hallmark of the arts as far as 
we are concerned. I point it out to all the visitors who come, including the Secret Service -
[laughter) - I tell them that it is nothing they should be worried about- [laughter) - it is 
stimulating, it is a great attraction as far as the community is concerned, and I am proud of it. 

1 == » 
Roger L. Stevens, Chairman of the Kennedy Center, was Chairman of the National Council on the Arts 

from its establishment in 1965 until March 1969 • 

. .. : . 
.: ... 
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-And I have yet to find out with any specificity or any great deal of definitiveness what 
he was trying to tell us, but nevertheless it is a great attraction and a wonderful addition to our 
communitv. And I think it is indicative of what can be done and will be done in the months 
and yean 1he1d under the leadership of the Council of Arts and the leadership of Nancy, be
cause you havelo haw 1 broad-based public, I think, range of activiti.es, ranging from those 
that I know best to those that others know far better than I. ' 

. . And the arts are a!1 ~mportant and integral p_art of. our better society. A11d I compliment 
~-r • ·_: ••••• \io~·ai( :tn6se.on. the Cbi.indil. ad he prese·nt'; those:. WHo. have'been'ihere.'tn tne p'ast; and :those·. .. ··· ... · 

· ·-,:- ~-· .-.;. ·· .·•. -INhtFwitrbe·assuming res'pbnsibilittes·fn'th~ftiture. · ·· .-.'( -·"' ·.--·:- .~,_.·.- :~-.- ·r·:. ~- ·· --~:.:-. .- ·:.- .... -:-··· ·.,·.: 

I think it is a great addition to our society here in the United States, and we can be as I · 
proud as any of our old countries in what we have done in America, and we are going to do 
infinitely better. . 1 

• . .. • . . . •· - • • .• :'l"j,..:.-•~· . . ti' .. . .. . . .. . ' . . • . . . i . . .. . . . ~-~ ~ .. , \·9+:.• .... :· :\ ,_, -:"· ... "'~:·. ·rt'f.Jdri'A.\voo· very. 1nuc :. ,~ ... ~· .......... f.· .. '; i-.·t·..:·:f·.t:·:·· .'"'-:··"t "'~.·:1:'··- : .r- ""·~··· · .. _,_ ..... ·~·~ ... ~· ···: .· • ... "! !';:. •":':,_. ........ : •. ; ... c:. ~ ,;,· ,.. 

. .. ·'· 
~· ..... 

NOTE: The President spoke at 7:55p.m. in the Atrium at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts . 

·• 
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THE FIRST LADY 

There's No Gilded Cage for Betty -A year ago, political stargazers liked 
to predict that Jerry Ford would not run 
in '76, in large measure because his wife 
had just gone through a harrowing op
eration, and she didn't enjoy political 
life in the first place. They were quite 
wrong. Betty Ford today seems to be 
having the time of her life. She is out
running every word-mincing candidate 
in public opinion polls. She acknowledg
es that other First Ladies have felt over
whelmed, trapped by the White House. 
"It could be considered a goldfish bowl 
or a gilded cage," she mused in an in
terview with TIME's Bonnie Angelo. 
"But I made up my mind that I wouldn't 
let it be that way. I would go ahead and 
live my life the way I normally would. 
I've done it. I'm having fun." 

More Outgoing. There were some 
anxious days, though, she confides, dur
ing the flood of criticism that followed 
her candid observations on premarital 
affairs and pot on CBS's 60 Minutes. The 
outrage was particularly violent among 
conservatives, whom her husband is 
courting. Then a pro-Betty backlash be
gan to develop. Signs supporting the 
First Lady appeared in every crowd on 
the President's travels; his audiences 

the Fords often worship, for a ribbon
cutting ceremony opening a Christmas 
bazaar. When a clown on hand for the 
occasion broke into a dance, Mrs. Ford; 
a former student of Martha Graham, 
spontaneously joined in. A few days lat
er she taped a cameo appearance for a 
forthcoming Mary Tyler Moore show. 
The same day she helped launch a Bran
iff airplane painted with a Bicentennial 
design by Alexander Calder. At home, 
she brings in Liberty's puppies for guests 
to cuddle in the family living room, 
where the Fords do their personal enter
taming-usually sit-on-the-floor buffet 
suppers. On a glorious Indian summer 
day last week, she strolled along George
town's Wisconsin A venue, window
shopping. A florist thrust a bouquet into~ 

. " . . - . ""' "'"'"1-
[l·;~: 
. ·\~~.-'> r' . ': .'"~~~ .,v···t '}lf.lii-~--

_,...._...,........ REHEARSING WITH MARY TYLER MOORE, 

AnENDING RECEPTION FOR NATIONAL 
COUNCIL OF NEGRO WOMEN, GREETING 

'-Jiilllill • .lliflllii6iillioiilii.iil. ALEXANDER CALDER & WIFE 

broke into applause at the mention of 
her name. Pollster Louis Harris sampled 
the public and declared, "Betty Ford has 
now become one of the most popular 
wives of a President." By 64% to 23%, 
Harris also found approval of her cool 
statement that if her daughter were hav
ing an affair, she would want to know 
"if the young man were nice or not." 
Said Mrs. Ford of the findings: "I was 
completely dumbfounded." 

Reassured, Betty Ford is more out
going than ever. One recent morning, 
she arrived at St. John's Church, where 
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her hands; a young woman imretuously 
gave her the book she was reading. A 
touched Mrs. Ford said: "I think they 
like to see me as a normal human being, 
doing the same thing they are doing." 

The surveys indicate that Betty Ford 
could be an asset to Ford in his cam
paign. 'Til travel with him when I can, 
and I'll fill in when he can't be there," 
she says. "But I'm not going to talk is
sues. I can only say what I think-and 
sometimes my ideas may be at vari
ance with his." Mrs. Ford would not 
have taken his hard line on New York 
City's financial crisis. She also feels 
strongly that a woman should be on 
the Supreme Court. As a lobbyist, Bet
ty Ford shows innate skill. Along with 
the unique advantage of what she calls 
"pillow talk," she confides that she plans 
her lobbying with care. "I try to pick 
times when he's in a good mood. I 
certainly don't harangue him with it 
when he's had a tough day." 

Last week, as Ronald Reagan 
· challenged her husband for the 

Republican nomination, Betty 
Ford emphatically insisted that 
regardless of what happens in the 
months before the Republican 
National Convention, her hus
band "will go ahead with his 
plans." But she realistically ap
praised the long, hard political 
year ahead. "This is a very neg
ative year for incumbents," she 
observed. "I was watching Jimmy 
Carter on television today, and I 
thought, 'It's quite an advantage 
to say all those things you would 
do, but when you are the incum
bent you know tQose promises 
can't be kept.'" 

--- Time to Plan. Political spec
ulators are forewarned not to 
think that the President's lady, 
who years ago saw a psychiatrist 
as a consequence of the loneliness 
of political wifedom, would now 
encourage a decision to bow out. 
"It's a completely different 
world," she declares with enthusi
asm. "I see more of Jerry than I 
ever did before. And there's so 
much I want to do to build inter
est in all of the performing arts, 
and for retarded citizens. Another 
four years would give time to plan 
so much more." 

'.! 
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~ · ·, · .:'"Let me say-and this is a confession-:" said Rep. civic theat~r, museum and ·symphony orchestr~. And sq 
!.' · :a~rald R. Ford (R·l\Iich.) on tl)e House floor last Thurs- did a large .. number of ~is c~lleagues, particul~.rl~ the 
f ,. .. he thl's [federal "rts and humanities] procrram representabes from uhat 1s often called :\Iiddle 

.,ay, w n ... (> A · "'b h · t1 h' d lit' 1 d · · · rt d I th' k · rs aero I did not support it menca, 1 ot m 1e geograp 1c an po 1ca ·an soc1a1 
·• sta . e • m six yea ~ ' . . · sense. A great many representatives who, like :\Ir. Ford . 

.. However, we were fo~.unate m Grand Rapld, M•c.h., to ~ had been .skeptical of f~deral support for the arts and 
-:get an award for a JOint venture between the city of thought it an outlandishly 'liberal Eastern establishment. 

'Grand Rapids, or its citiz-ens, and the federal govern- • notion, rejected two crippling amendments and voted, 
~-- ment. As we developed our urban renewal area down- to double its authorization. No doubt about it, the arts 
• -town· ... we purchased what ~s called 'a Calder.' . and humanities program has ~aken root. . 

1 f -~ · ~. :·. ~~t the tim~ I did not know what a Calder was," · The 309 to- 63 vote for a $145 million authorization 1 

;, · ;. the House minority leader continued. "I doubt if many for fiscal 1974 (a $65 million increase over current 
_,. • pe9ple here do tqday. It was somewhat shocking to a spending) came the day after the President's call for 
( '.tot of our people out home. I must say that I did not a renewed battle against inflation. The House was fully 
}; . .-really. understand, and I do not today, what 1\Ir. Calder aware that other vital federal programs are being cut 
~- was trying to tell us. But I can assure the 1\Iembers back. The thought will undoubtedly once again agonize 
t · · tbat. Calder in the center of the city, in an urban ' Congress when the arts authorization is up for appro-
f' redevelopment area, has really helped to regenerate a . pdation. But as Rep. Ogden Reid (D·N.Y.) pointed out. 

city ... The federal arts and humanities program was Canada spends $1.40 per person to help the arts and 
~~ a participant and it was a good investment both locally Vienna contributes $5.50 per person .. Under the House 
~ and federally. I praise the people who had the foresight bill just passed, we in this country will still spend only 
t to undertake this program, just as I praise the people about 32 cents a person. "I think a haggle over 32 cents 
~- 1 :'\'Vbc1 convinced the arts and humanities people down is very unwise," said l\lr. Reid. 
~- • here that they ought to get a federal grant for a chil
t · Clren's theater ... The response has been overwhelming.'' -. . L ~t2:~~~~;-~~~J ~~:;. .. ::a~s:~.~~~~h~· ~~~~t~~~ •· -· \ ~· 

• 

"In my judgment it is a worthwhile investment," 
said 1\Ir. Ford. We believe most of the people out home 
will agree. . · . .. . .. · .. -~ 
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June /.~. /!Ji.: CONGUI~SSJONAI. JtECOHD --llOUSI~. ll-17!11 
U:. 1 utn MII'C the r.t·nllcm;wl h:L'i :~omc (alu. t.hc Dult:Llo l·'inc Art:: Academy 1}:\.'> our>.hL to r.nmi.Jlc a litUu extra lnvc~bncn~ 
figures Crom the lnlcm:~lltcvcuuc. $3.000, and llu:rc is nuothe1·, the :uur- and probably cxpan<l the opcrtltlon. ~t. 

Anothe-r point I he ::r·nLh'm:m wall very lalo Fine Art:; .Ac:~odemy for $8,500, :~ond . me sny-and this is a conCession-when 
much tJI:,t 111 a,..,l :.I11111L 1:. Ua•· hml!~•·t.. 1 Lhr. Buffalo Jlh:Lorlcn.l.Soddy fr.r $10,000. Lhh J•rnv.rnm Rt:•r«:d, I think G yean o~o. 
a.m liUI'C llac ~~··utkmau Jrr.rn :~o·w · YurY. l•ud ll1e Hul£al11 Sor:h-ly c.C N:alural · lclld ll!JL J:Ul•lliii'L lL. 
ls r. stro111 ~ :;t_IJIJHII'Lc·r 11! thl' admilli:.tra- l:-;ct<·uces h:\s $3.125, :llld the llUlf:tlo Stale ; IIowevcr. we were fortunate ln G ro:.nd 
uo.:1 and u1c :Ltlmmht.rallon favors Lhis Collc::e .Alumni Fow1tlnlion ha:; $5,000. ~ rtapitls, Mich .• to cct an award for ll ·• 
le"'l.sl:.tion :1s th..: pro :rnm hns done· a.- They arc all t·ccciving these funds, :joint venture between th~c1ty of Gr.lnd 
g~'::::1.t deal for this country ancl a!\ relal<:d~nnd they arc !n dire nc~d of fun~s. Pc~- R:>.J)iclo;, or its citizens. and the FcC:cral 
bY othc·r :.pwJI:r·r:;. Thr: incrr:a:;r.:; and l•: from Eull_:,lo w~rc m m;r on!ce tlw: CovcmmcnL. A:; we dc\'clopcd our urb:>.n 

_ com[lari:.vns W1Lh othr:l" couu1.r1c·s. we :1 tcrnoCiu n:J:m:I for this lc"IslatJon and development arc:1 downtown v:iLh a r.ew 
fit.::. our:;elvc!i in th.: 3-1-cl'nt bt·:tckd M to oppose any cuts fl·om the bill. . county atlministratio:-1-city hall. three 
cOO>lpared to $1.-10. The I'n·:;iclent In his Mr. KE~IP. !\!r. Chail·man. will the · new bank buildings, a new Federal build· 
111d-~nt fcjt...tb.%1t .S&il .. miU.\QJ'l W=lS -llQ~ • ._,&.c;1!tl<;lllan,>·iclq? ..••... · , ..• :: .;. ...• , . , ·h: \P_c:: nn.4. ~~. J;tU!JJ_llcr. Rt p~b~!'· .at.t.racti_y~ .... :·~· . --.. 

-.- ·aumclerit so'lic :Uikf!il nn i1tel'~~r~ci td $1'1!1 • '·"'1\'fr: i:>uLSlti. "i 'ylcltl-to 'the ·gentlcmiln· "f.t>.'cili{ics· ol what .. \vt\5 once a· tund&.Vn- '.-. ~ 
mii!!on. t&·om New Yol'lc IM1·. Kt:MI'l. part of the .community, we purc.h~ed 

Mr. KEMP. ML'. Ch::r.irman will the Mr. KE!\1P. :'1.11". Chail'lnan, I too fiGht what is called ":1. Ca!<ler." 
ecnUcm:\n yield., ' t.o uphold the Philharmonic and the nrt At the time I did not lmow what a 

Mr. DUI.SI-:I. •I ~;ie!ll to thl' ~~ntlrm:ln museum in nufialo. I m:t on!~! sn~r.cst- C~tlclcr \\·as. I doubt if many people here 
trGm New Yorl; 1~t1·, l{J;:.1l'l. iug U1~t we have lhc PI'OI:mm. huL _in do Louny. lt. was somewhat shoclung to a. 

:. _ ~ r..iJ'.·KE.M.P.~~-r •. Clm!.a:m;\1,1. ~l~}'e ::,(t;n_t.·, yicw. 9'-:·~hc .~tl-a~dip~•:l .'f.l:~z~ ·!W~-~ :.':lq~-.ot ottr .pc~pl~ ~ -LrqmQ •• ~-:mu.St _-s_,y .. :- _., -: •. 
affection tor ·my cbllca;;dc from lftc cit:y· lnst ni~;ltt by the President, the Conb}·css _ t.ho.t I d1d not reJ.llY undei·stand. ·and.I 
or BuiT'llo. we hn,·c worked to~elhe1· on ::;hould act. in the spirit or that freeze. do not Loday, wh:1.t ~11'. Calder was try-
many projects in Lhc pa:;t. :md hopcCully .M1·. DULSKI. We h:\ve (!i\·en l.he Prc1;i- 1 ing to tell w:, hut I can a:;sure the Mcm-
we wUl work t.o::-cl.her in ULC !ulurc !or _.dent. suUicicnl. Jl(lWet·. ll1: waited n.ll thill 

1
· ben; Lhat Calder ln lhe center or the: 

our commwlit.ies. Lime and yc:;LCl'day he hwoltcd a GO-day city, in an urban redevelopment arc~. 
~ What I was alluding to ill my 1-cmarks freeze. Much too late. I hope the ax11cnd- I has really helped ·to regenerate a city, 

about the cstimatc:t of the Ins was that incnt is defeated. I and pa1·t1cutarly a part of it. The Fcd
ln a public st.atcmc11t ci\'Cll in the oLhcr Mr. GERALD R. FORD. Ml'. Chalr· I eral arts and humanities program was a 

• ·body by the disLin~.tuisllcd Senator from man,_ I move to stl"ilte the requisite num- J p~rticipant and it wa.S a c-ood investment . 
• Wiscon:>in, Mr. I'IIOXMJJu: u-a:wc Lhe !ol- bcr of word::. bot.h locally and federally. 

JOwin: statement: · <Mr. OEnALD R. FOnD nskcd and • I praise the people who had the !ore-
·~: _ WhUc only tbc tnc."'t. rudhncnl:u-y cst.lmAtc::. WM ~l.:vcn permission to revise and ex- slaht ~ unde1·t.'1ke this pl·ograz:t. just :is 
···are ava.llablo publiCly, c:Jo:;C to $15 billion tend hio; remarks.) I l>rmsc the people who convmced the 
. , JelU' 1s gtvcn to ch'''·tt.:\blu ,~rttUJll:, whlcb ~~· G~1Rt\LD liiJ f?r> l)r~Ir. Ch:Ur- arts and humanities people clown here 
;., contrtbuUc.nr. lo lltt:ra~urr.. n••r.;cOin:r., r.d•t· m.?f. Lf L•!'!',J J dL !.:~ve lc~rncd. I that Lhey ouv.ht to r.ct a. Federal grant 
· ~ CAtlO=l tttumJaU<.nK, llhrar_lc::a. ~::•ll<:rlcs, su:;pcct as others h:t.vc, t.hat \•:hen one is !Cir a chil<h-cn's theater. As a result of 
1 orchcst.r:~.s. and so f~rth. probaoly nmount to not an expert on the subject matter, one thali grant we have a fine children's 

f2 bOlton to $2-5 billion. should do cne of two thinc3: Not speak; theater progr:un in the city of Omnd · 
· I_ was not t.ryin:: t.o su~m~!\L it was given o1· if one docs spenlt, sp~ak for a ve1·y rtapids. The response has been over-
Just to the Buffalo Pl:ilh.arnlonic. lhniLcd pe1·iod oC time. whelming. 

I npprcciatc t!u: !~c·nlh·man':; l'C'mn.rks I :tm r.oin~ to vlol:Lt.e the fit·st recCJm- Inslcad of an opponent, n.c; I wn.;, oC 
~and I just wanted to nn:.wcr on lhat one mendnt.ion and will try to limit my the program at its inception. I am a 

_ _. point. I was not t:J.l!;int: abouL only the rema1·ks under the .second. suppo1·ter. 
Bufralo Philh:n·monic. I confess that I have no expertise in I must say that this reto.tively small 

;... Mr. BRADEMAS. ~Ir. Chaimun, .will the field of the nrts, and I use that in increase--I say "relatively,'' and one can 
•. the &entlcman yield? . the b1·oadcst sense. However. I must con- get different interpretations of the 

· Mr. DULSKI. I yl<:ld to the gentleman tess that in more recent years I have amount-in my judgment. is a. worth-
. :·trom Indi::ma. more thoroughly enjoyed the arl-s In its while investment.. 

Mr. BRADE~IAS. ~~1·. Chairman. Lhe widest 1·amificntions. I suspect that that Therefore. in support of a. first-class 
centleman f1·om Ne\v York <Mr. KE:ltP) bas been true because I have h:1.d an OP.- head of this agency, Nancy Hanks. who 

. re!crred to a remark mnde hy a gentle- portunity o.t the local level in my home in my judgment has done a fine job. ~ 
t man from Wi!<consin in the olhc1· body town to have gtcatcr and more exposure am an enthusiastic supporter of the bill 
: ln respect to this m~LLter. I mi::ht point. to the arts. . · os it came from the committee. I regret-
: 011t wit.h reference to the colloquy and the We have a fine civic theater, and the !ully oppose t11e amendment of my good 
--· abtement made. that officials in the at.tend:mce :t.t t.heb.' various perform:mces fl'icnd from New York. 
·--Arts Endowment were nlso somewhat over the years has zoomed upward. I have Mr. FRENZEL. ~!r. Chairman, will the 
· .• surprised and inquired where this figure been privile:::cd to see more there in re- gentleman yield? 
· came from, and t.hc IRS officials said cent years than I eve1· did in the p:1st, Mr. GERALD R. FORD. I yield to the 
i they did not know. and with much mo1·e nPJlrech\lion. gent.lcm:\n from ~linnc~;otn . 

. Mr. KJ::~.tP. Mr. Ch:•innun, will the We have h:ul a nne museum in Grand Mr. I•'HENZEL. 1 Utunk the gentleman 
-•. &enUemnn ylc:l<l? rtapids, but Lhe atlcndunce at thaL Cor yielding. 
-:-- Mr. DUI.SKI. I YiC'hl lo l.hc r.culleman museum, m·Jmarily by school children CMr. F'rtENZEL asked and was givcQ 

trom New Yorl< • 1\.k K~-:MI''. us \Vt:ll ns others. has increa:;cd si:miti- pcrmir.sion to rcvi'iC and extend his 
;. ~tr. KE!IilP. Mr. Gh:Linn:m, thal lll~lY cant.ly, 1 thinlc thut is a. wholesome :;iun. rem:Lrks.J 

,: be &o. I do nCJL thiuk lhey know a •~rcat. We have had a fine an' mu:;cum. We Mr. 1-'HENZEL. Mr. Chairman, I rise 
.. deal at times o\'cr Lhcn: nnyw:~oy, but U have a great tradition of furniture, and in reluctant OlJposition to the Ke:np
~ ls obvious this eoulltry sup pods in many certain relnted areas o! a1·t and desil!'ll, Steiger nmendm::nt to reduce the author-

. . ' dltt'crent wn~:s charities 1-:tn::!ing from aad I om glad to report th::Lt pubt:c sup- ization for the N:1.tional Foundation on 
.' hos;:litals to orchcst.ras, :md I ::in sure the po1·t. ror Lhis p:~.rt o! our community has the Arts and Huma:litics. My l'Cluctance 
~ figure is closer to Sl5 billion lhnn zero as gone upwl)rds sub:;tJ.nlinlly. is based on m}· strong de:;ire to maintain 
., sug~cstcd by the chainmm of the !iUb- We bnVI! un outstanding community closer and more reasonable controls on 
.. , committee. • ·symphony orchestra. I cannot judge Federal spending. It is t.herefo1·e difficult 

• The CHAIRMAN. The time o! the ~en- whether cve1·rthin:; that. is put on or ex- fo1· me to resist an amendment which 
. slcman from New York has cxpil·cd. hibited by these various lo.:al operations seeks to 1·educe ~ spending incre:1se of 
· tBy unanimous con!>ent, :.\h·. DuLslu is Lhe be:;t-or whether it is t·eal sooc!- 80 percent. o\·er the p .. st fiscal year. 

• t.-:lS al!owcu to proceed Cor 1 addiliomal but I c;m tell rou that Lhere is a crowing Every Member o! this body realizes 
minute.> public lntere:;t in these fields and that that. few pro;:-rams ever receive these 
· Mr. DULSKI. M1·. Chainnnn. I would is most important. kinds or incre:l.Scs. and none receive them 

· llke to point out one in:.utution in Bu!- · R31.hcl· than •·cstl'ict them, I think we very long. But there arc a. couple o! 
.~ ••• .:J 
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&OJect.s ln vir~ every area ot the lowed by a· $300,000 grant from a prl- Mr. Chairman. tnY home t.s Grand 
Jdtate. . vate .toundo.Uon .. A $5,000 endowment Rapids, Mtch., a clty of npproxlmately 

No doubt there will be discussion on grant this year· tor a poelry~ln-the- 200,000. We, like many Middle Western 
the f!oor of some nbuscs which tool: place • schools pro:zram In :O.Iin:lc:J.r>oll.s-St. Paul comsitWlitics of comparable size, have 
1n the establishment of the pror;r:un. I do wns so successful that a major local h:ld our share of local citizens who hM·e 
not condone those abuses and believe toWldatlon bas otrered $33,000 to extend been :ictively Interested in the arts nnd 
that admlnistrctive steps are being taken and continue this program in the future. in the humanities. We have an out
to assure that they do not recur. On a. The present Chairman of the National standing civic threater, we have a tu
broad perspective, however, I feel that Endowment for the Arts, Nancy Hanks, perb museum, we have an outstandin:i' 
the thrust of the National FoWldation in her Senate confirmation hearings local symphony. We do extremely well 
bas been extremely constructive in en- made it abundantly cle:lr that one· of in the field o[ cultural interest an,! 
bancing our s-reat n:ltional heritn~e. her rnajor aims is that the Endowment achievement on a comp:uative basis ~ith 

The fWlds in this bill are mode~ be ncth·e, in her own words, "particu- any other comn1unity of a. similar size. 
comparison with so many other progrn s larly in encouraging private resources of Mr. Chairman, back: a few years ago 
which we consider. I believe they n fWlds to come in with a much more vital just after this program was initi:lted a 
vitaL As Presic!ent Nixon said in his partnership role with the Government." number of local citizens came to me 1 
message to the Congress: Originally, I shared the same concern and asked for my help in trying to get \ 

Pew investments we could make would expressed by my good friend from In- some Federal funds for an outstanding 
.. • .• . pve so gre~t !!' ~e~urJ?. -~n terl;fls_ ~~ h~~~l?o ...• ~~nn!l, .-.NJJ:.;. P~&n~ .t~.!i._ .OJ?~er~~~~ ., :,P.~e: ,~·, "9Utdoor: ,S!!.UlPt~~ ·I. ~~t· eon~ ·! 

·t :,=.· .,-:~er:atantlurm;·humaJ)·s":l.tlsfacttoxrs und'Uitr .. supporl of' the a:rts mi~ht·result in gov.;· tess that I nm not an expert in deciding , 
1 lDtangll:~le but essential qualities of grace, ernmen.t control but I feel that this fear whether one piece of sculpture is good · 

beauty, and spiritual ruumment. has proven to be Wlfoundcd. During the or another one bad. But there \rere out-

f 

I feel stronsly that the Natlonnl Foun- r~~ent hearings on. H.R. 160G5, private standing citizens in the community v.·no 
dation on the Arts and Humanities de- cttlZen representc.t1ves of music, the had a vision and they convinced me tha~ 
serves this continued support of the .Con- · visu~. arts, film, e:r~~ ad.n~inlstratiQn. t;\"leir project.w'!lich was tope t'.I\ integral 

•. , .•..• gre:;s.- I-:urge ·mY· coUengue.s- ·to ·coriSider··: .. class~:· . ..atrd· ·~thers · w~re ··ask:ect -about··· parr of ·our 'VO.ndenb~nf centc1· urban 
a 'it favorablY, today. · the danger of Federal control. All stated renewal area. In this. magnificent Van-
0 Mr. REID of New York. Mr. Chall-man that they saw :10 such danger, partie- denberg .Center, we ha•:e a new county ! I yield 4 minutes to the gentlewoma~ ularly. be7a}l5e ;:lurali.stic s:-t~P~rt of the building, a new city hall, two new b:>.nks. 

0 
trom Illinois <Mrs. REID>. -. ~rts-mdlVlduan •. corporatlons, foWlda- a new hall of justice and, hopefully, a 
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Mrs. REID oUlUnois. Mr. Chairman, I tlons, and muntc·p~l. county, and State new Federal office building and a new 
rise ln support of H.R. 16065. Although I governments, ~-well as t~e Feder:U_Gov- State c.ffice building. The local cultural 
orlglnally shared the doubts of many of ernment, preclto4es any smgle dorrunant leaders recommended a piece of outdoor 
!XIl' colleagues about Federal support force. sc?lpture. :rhe recommendation was sub
of the a1·ts and humanities In my jud"- ~ my opinion, H.R. 16065 is worthy m1tted to the proper Federal authorl
ment the Foundation has ~ade a. credlt- leg1slation and I p.rge my colleagues to ties on the basis that the local author
ablP. record and H.R. 16055 merits favor- support it. lties should raise their fair share to 
able consideration Mr. REID of New York. :Mr. Chairman, match the Federal funding. Such funds 

One of the pri~clpal concerns I had I !lei~ 2 minutes to the distinguished were raised and the Federal grant was 
was that the appropriation of Federal mmonty leader CMr. GERALD R. FoRD.). made. . 
money would replace outside funding. :Mr. GERALD R. FORD. Mr. Chair- . We now have I am proud to say what 
Thfs has not proven to be the case In- tnan, when thill pfdiram wns first sub- lS called a Calder at the civic center 
deed, the National Endowment fo; the mltted ~o the Congress in 19_65 I had area, the Vandenberg center, at Grand 
Arts has estab!lshed c. remarkable record reservat1ons in two r~sl?e.cts. F1rst I was Rapids. This startling ex~mple of out
or stinmlating, rather than supplanting, con;erned abo~t the 1n1t1atl~n of a ne:v door sculptu;-e is a great addition to 
other sources of funding for the arts. The pro., ram, e.cL"lUttedly small m compan- our commumty. There v:ere misgivings 
Endowment's national programs have son to many o.f the oth7r Federal pro- at h.om: about this particular piece of 
served as "seed money" and generated grams and one that haa a potential. of a!t mit1ally a~d there was some criU
funds at the rate of about $3 for every g~owth at a time when we were .beg~n- Clsm. But I thmk the consensus and the 
$1 they have invested. Furthermore, the nmg to feel the squee.ze and the pmch of overwhelming view today is that this 
Endowment's Federal-State partnership some fiscal problems m the Federal Gov- was ~ new shot in the arm for our com
program of direct grants to State arts crmnent. Second, I was concerned about muntty, a combination of good local inl
councils has helped state legislatively the potential controls that a Federal tiative and_ Federal cooperation. 
appropriated funds to more than quad- establishment might have over the in- Mr . .Chatrman. I am pt·oud to say that 
ruple In the past 5 years. . dividual initiative and talent of those Grand Rapids is now one of the three 

While I am on the subject of state . who we~e in the field of the arts and commU?ities where there has been joint 
COWlClls, I would like to say a brief word humanities. . expendtture through the work: of nrts 
about that of my own State, the IIU- Nevertheless, from the outset I have in public places program. It has been 
nols Arts Council. Under the leadership supported the program although on each good for the _community. It has been a 
of its chairman, George Irwin, this coun- occasion or on most occasions I have good ~Ilustratlon of what can be done by 
ell has launched an impressive series of voted to make reductions in the amounts the Clty, local leaders and the 'Federal 
programs benefiting the entire State. The that were available in the appropriations Gove~nment worl:ing together. It is in
National Endowment has made direct or in the authorizations. dicat1ve of what we should do in the 
KTants totaling over $300,000 ~ t_he coun- I sunpgrt ~~~Jil[Q.,.Gilm today and this future. 
en over the past 5 years, jo._mng Fed- au1fiorizatian to the full extent bQEatiSe Mr. PERKINS. M~. Chai~man, I yield 
eml and State governments m a part- ftseems to me that as we are hopefully 2 minutes to. the .d1Stlngutshed gentle-
nership for further development of the erne ging f m r int f 1 b man from Callforma U\Ir. VAN DEEau:d. 
arts In nunois. I think it is significant r ro ou 

1 
erna 10•

011 pro - Mr. VAN DEERLIN. Mr. Chairman. 
that, during the past 3 years, the Illinois lcms at least in Sout.least Asia we can there is a certain r.ent!e irony surround
State Legislature has increased its ap- look !orw:1rd to more Federal resources ing our consideration of a bill auth6riz
propriatlon sixfold, from $100,000 to for the arts and humanities. But let me ing more generous appropriations tor the 
$600,000. In addition the council has talk about the impact of the program, U I National Foundation on the Arts and 
done :1n excellent job of attracting prl- mir,ht, on a local area. Humanities. 
vate funds as well. The CHAffi!>IAN. The time of the gen- President Nixon Is firmly behind th15 

A few examples may help illustrate tlcman from 1-Ii::higail has expired. bill-and so, apparently is t11c Demo-
the National Endowment's proven ability Mr. REID of New York. Mr. Chair- cratlc Study Group. ' 
to generate othP.r funds outside of Gov- man, I yield the distinguished minority But what about the ma·jority of our 
ernment. A S~5.000 r.rant 3 years ago leader 2 additional mtnutes. friends on the other sldc o! the nlsle? 
to the Radcliffe In::titutc to n~sist out- Mr. GERALD R. FORD. I thank the How wilt they respond to Mr. Nixon's 
ata.nclln~r women wrlters was qwck:ly fol- gentleman from New York. call for sufficient fWldln~ to-and I 

• 



Rcr.1nrks by Rep. Gerald R. Ford at the Dedication of "the Calder," at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, 1969, at Vandenberg Center. 

' :•.;. -. :.~. ~ .: , .. · ,:· .•. .-: · .... ·~·. :··.,_: ·: ... :." :-~ :. : ,·, .. :- ~.,.. ·<. :· ·-:'<· • •. ·• q. -· ·.' .; : ... • :--; :· :::.; ::·~.· ._ :· ·..:;.,::·· ...'···: ~--.:i .. . t<-. '·\: \ ·.-;:-. .;·::. ·"· '.,t ·• \·:. ·~r •. :.~ .. ~:: ·; -'.<.. . .. :~_..,:,' ;..,.. ' ': •-;: . ... ::. ;. .: .. ;. -:.: 
Hr.· Hayor, Mr. Chairman, JJadies and ·Gentlemen: 

·I am delighted to be-here at this auspicious moment in the history of our 

great city. 

We all knm-1 that politics is not a science but an .£.!!. .-- so I suppose that 

is the reason that I, a member of Congress, have been invited to participate in 

the dedication of. this magnificent piece of metal sculpture. 

This is a great occasion for the city of Gran~ Rapids. It is a great 

occasion not only because this stabile by Alexander Calder is truly monumental 

the largest Calder in the western hemisphere. It is a dramatic and significant 

moment in the life of our 

us all -- and not only in 

commrnity because it illuminates our city in the eyes 0 

our yes but those of the state, of the Nation, and of 

the \o~orld. 

We treasure this moment because this gigantic work comes to us as the 
• 

flmo~ering of an exalted mind. z\rt gives quality t~ life, and so it is that this 

sculpture dedicated here today raises the quality of life in our community • 
.. ·· . . 

It i~~~ks to us of the fundamental truth of human existence -- that man is 

a being with noble aspirations and high ideals. For in creating this stabile t.;hich 

nov1 graces Vander. berg Center, Alexander Calder has imparted to us and to a 11 tvho 

ma~ s:tzc upon his t·10rk the best and highest fee lines of ·Hhich man is capable. 

This is a work that proceeded fro6 a beautiful incentive -- that of breathing 

forth the spirit of a city. To tako mP.t:~l and shape it into a form that speaks 

• 
from one man's soul to the souls of others -- this is a great achievement. 

Aj the novelist Jozcph Conrad expressed it: The artist ''speaks to our 

capacity for delight and wonder, to the sense of mystery surrounding o~r lives: 
. 

to our sense of pity. ;tncJ bMtuty nnd pni.n." 

\~ The dedication of this sculpture today brines n new dimension to our 

lives. It leuves us wf.th the deep sense that cverythinc pn.sscl'l, and that art 

alone is eternal. r·· 
~·· 

!l!i l ,. 

. l ~·.~\~'6,:.~~?:.. . .·, 
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::.,~·:.·~·· _.. ; : :::.···--~-f ~.:. ·: ... ··-. .;,• I!=;. :<~-:-.. :·;·\.: \ .· J.: .... :,,.. · ., ....... ~ ... ·: .... • -:- : · :- ~.- ... ~ ··AT· ~Itt .. _::. .. ·.-·: ... -....,- · . · . ~ .... -~ =- :. ··: • .. ··= .•. = . ....... r·.: .• • ·~ ... ·. 

INTERLOCHEN ARTS ACADEMY 

KRESGE AUDITORIUH 

9:56 P.M. EDT 

President Jacoby, and all of the/wonderful 
people connected ~ith Interlochen: 

Let me thank all of you on behalf of Betty and 
myself. I don't know who made the selections on the 
program, but everythinp. on the list was on my list of 
favorites, and I thank you. 

May I congratulate again, on Betty's and my 
behalf, the superb young people in the band, the 
orchestra and the chorus. It makes all of us extremely 
proud to see young people with such enthusiasm and 
talent and dedication. 

As I sat back there, I couldn't help but be 
impressed to see the words that are on the back of the 
stage -- "Dedicated to the promotion of t>~orld friendship 
throqgh l:he universal language of the arts." 

That is a hallmark that is something all of us 
should strive fo~ and seek and all of you who participate, 
whether it is in the summer or year round, make a joint 
COntribution to a better World thrQUP,h the spoken WOrd of 
the arts. 

Thank you very, very much • 

. END (AT 10:02 P.H. EDT) 

;. ,. ,- l • : • • ' • • ..~. • ...... - ~-- •• • • 'J '· "t,: 
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FOR IMNBDIA TE RELEASE JUNE 23, 1975 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

---------------------~------------------------·----~------------ THE WHITE HOUSE 

TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES: 

. I am pleased to t.ransmi t t.9 the ... Q.ol')gr.e.s~. the Annu?l. Repo!'t. , . 
·.· ,:·;_. ,,, .... ·or the National ·council on;· the' Arts···and .. the National Endowment 

• · 41or ·the Art·s eor the· Fisc··a··l····y· ·e·a· ·. :.1.91'j .... ....... ·.· .. ,:~ .. · -~·- ·'··: :.. . ... ~ ..... .-.-.-:· .·· .. · '~·: ....... · .· ..... ·:-· 
_. .:· .. ~···.~·:-···:.-~,~:--. .... ~ .. . '.:.J.·., . . _ .... - r -·. ~. .. . . 

Our Nation has a diverse and extremely rich cultural heri
tage. It is a source of pride and streneth to millions of 

................ A:'r.!eri.c~n~ .}ff9 ~~-~o~ .. toi: .. 1;;h~.-~~~~·: ·:fq;r .. inspi;o.at19n, .... cQmtnl:ln.:hq.a~~on. • .. : . .-.,_ 
· ... , ..... · ·····ana tile dpportuni ty tor creative self-expression. 

. . . I 
This Annual Report reflects the role or 1 the government in 

preserving this cultural legacy and encouragfng fresh activity, 
in developing our cultural resources and makfng new connections 
between the arts and our people. / 

In September 1974, the National Council on the Arts cele- \ 
brated its Tenth Anniversary, and I had the opportunity to 
congratulate the Council and this relatively new Federal agency 
on its success in creating interest in the Arts throughout the 
Nation. 

I believe that the work or the National Council and the { 
National Endowment for the Arts has been a great addition to ou 
society in the United States and we can be very proud of it. 

With the bicentennial of our Nation approaching soon, we \\ 
shall need the creative gifts of our artists and the capabilities 
of our cultural institutions to help us celebrate this great 
anniversary. · 

It is my hope that every member or Congress will share my I 
conviction that the arts are an important and integral part of 
our society. I hope that they will agree with my assessment of 
the importance to this Nation of the achievements of the Endowment~ 

·, 

,; 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
June 23, 1975 

• 

GERALD R. FORD 

.· 
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THE WHITE HOtfSE 

. WASHINGTON 

I 

.·,·:··: ..... :·:·.,;; ... -:,:·:: .... :· . .' ..... ·::·.·:··J .. ·:...·•;'.·' ... -~~·<·,: ·::.:;•·;_. ... . ... : .. ·: .. .r.·~-7:. -· .. : .... :_ 

.~ . .;::.•. ::=~·! . '·· ~:· . .-.:: ~··::.:,.: ·:-·:"f ·.:.,: ·"!-· ....... ,. '.: ••• -·· '.;··.~.A~ :pr~l>a:tatibri~·''ad·~a.n~c~: rO':r .. the·'·-fi"~s·f·Fed·eral itegionat .. :·:, · ··· ~· : .. : 
Design Assembly, to be held OCtober 30-31, 1975 in 
Denver, Colorado, I reaffirm my support for this endeavor. 
I am ~oniident that this regional meet~ng will help Federal 

:::~~.,:a:...·.;"'·:·,:., ... :· :~.-4·,·;···:::·;···~·. ,.~ d' =.·.·.: ·, ~··:· a:na.:stitt·~ 'gci-\i~rn:rn~:iffo.ffi'daiS"·;.W'idJ~,&ta:ii'ct-lrio r-e ·~cle·a.·rty ,:~. ·:·, .. ,-· .. ! 
the significance of design as an element of good manage-
ment. I 

T~e Design Assemblies have been ,l significant part of 
the Federal Design Program sine;' they were initiated by 
the White House three years ago. The Design Program 
has made important contributions to Federal architecture, 
to visual communications, and to the recruitment of 
design professionals to Government service. 

It is heartening that last year, Colorado and Ohio sponsored 
their own State Design Assemblies, modeled after the 
Federal Design Assembly Program, and that this year five 
more states will be holding State Assemblies. 

As the largest users of design services, Federal and State 
government agencies influence design excellence throughout 
the nation, and encourage high standards of design quality 
in public buildings, office interiors, and visual communi
cations. 

It is my strong expectation that the Federal Regional 
Design Assembly will be a professional means to greater 
achievement, and it has my full support • 

• 
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i - THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 23, 1974 

·1, .. ., .... , .. : ·: .~ ... ~· ...... ;:·.-: .. :' ~ .. •i. ; .. •• ·:-- .. : ~·-; ....... =· -~·-1': .. • ,._: .... · ... --:•' :: .. ·· :···:·.-~··· ·,·;,',;,• ·. · ... -:'.·· '· ... . · . . . .. .... -:' ·: . 
. . !.~· .... : ..... ". ~- · .. -!· ~ .. ~; ... _ .. -· .• ,.'- .... ~ · .: .. -.; ... ..... _~-:;- • .- ... ~-~ _;-._ .. ~~.~ ·. ~~~r~. / . ~.: ... ·-:-··: .... t..; • : .... ;'!·-~~-~· -:=i.q ...... ,_ .. .,: .. ·:·. :·.p·; :-.~.::. .-·~ -..... . e:.··,~: • ... ~, .:. 

....... ~- ··. . . . . . ·.:·· ·~ .... •. i • . ;., ., : . • ..• 

Your report on the progress of the Federal Design 
Program is most gratifying. There is little wonder 
it .receiyed ~.u.~h a fayorabl~ rec~.ptiQ~ at the rec~nt . 
meeting of the Cabin~t and age~~y .heads •. I am . 
pleased that, as a result of the briefings, many 
agencies are proceeding with their plans to imple
ment de sign improvement efforts. 

The American people are right to expect excellence 
from their public officials and Government. As pub
lic servants, I believe it is our duty to see to it that 
this desired excellence characterizes all facets of 
endeavor. This is why I am encouraged by' your ef
forts to improve the quality of Federal design. 

I want you to know that you have my full support in 
this task. I firmly believe that, in order to inspire 
the people's pride in their Government, we must pro
vide them with manifest evidence of its vitality, cre
ativity ~nd efficiency by setting the highest standards 
in architectural design, environmental planning and 

• 1 I . t• VlSUa conunun1ca 1on. 

May this Second Federal Design Assembly provide 
a most useful stimulus to achieving a "Design Reality" 
that will prove worthy of the trust we hold. 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Nancy Hanks 
Chairman 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Washington, D. C. 20506 

• 
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J una /.~, I !Ji.: CONC:Iti~SSIONAI. JlECOHD --I lOOSE. JI ~731 
uc. I ;un :-;urc the r.t·t~Ucamlol\ h:Lo; .some !alu, the Duii:t.lo l"ine Art:: Academy lJ:I.' oughL to r.:uniJlc a JltUc extra lnvc!-.llncnt 
ligures Crum the Inlcrual.ltcvcmu:. $3,000, und there is onothcr, the I.!uC- and prubably exp:m<.l the opcrallon. Lc~ 

.1\nothca· point the 1:rnth-m:tn was very falo F'ine .1\rt:: Academy !or $8,500, and . me say-and this is a confession-when 
much ul:.t111 t,..•l :olnmL i:, llw iuulr:•·L. 1 Lhr. Buffnln J ll!:loricnl Snc:h:ly for $.10.000, till:: Jlrov.rnm:flt~Lrtcd, I think G years o.~o. 
11m hUrt: U1c l:•·ul.lo-m;,u Jr••lll N•·w Yurk :Lull the J:ulralo Sor:h-ly <>C .Natun•l lcllrliiiJt.&:UJIJlllrL lt. 

.· ..... 

• 

IS. a stron1: siiJlJlHI"LI·a· ,,r Llll' allmil•i:.t.ra- Sclc:ucc.:; has $3.1:.!5, :md ll_1c Uulf:t.lo State , IIuwevcr, we were fortunate ln Oro.nd 
Uon and t.hc admmi::.tmtlon favors t.his Colle::e Alumni Fow1d:tt1on ha:; $5,000. ; ~wids, Mich., to cet an nwo.rd for 11 
le"lsl:ltlon as thl! pro !ram has done' a They :ue all t·ccciving these funds, : joint venture between the_ clty of Orand 
g-:-"c:\t. deal for thLo; country ancl afi r('lalcd~· nd they :we !n dire nc~d of !un~s. Pc~- R:lpiclc;. or its citizens, and the Fecler:ll 
by othrr :.p(:nkr:r::. Tht: incrr·a:.r.:: ;~.nd II: !rom I.!uh_:do wc_rc m m:r on~ce Uw: Government. A:: we t.lcvclcmed our urban 
comp:.rL'><.~ns w1Lh oLh•:r c•JuuLrlc·s. we a tcrnoou a:J:m~ Cor this le~1slat1on and development area downtown with n new 
find our:;elves in thr.: 34-ccnt bracket as to oppose any cuts from the t.ill. county adminis.tralio!'l-city hall, three 
compared to Sl.-10. The l'!l·:;iclcnt in his Mr. KE:I.IP. ::.\·!r. Chairman, will the new bank buildings, a new Federal build-

. !lu1:;m.~ntJclt .. tl:\at .~s.a. ... mi]liof.l ':::p;_. IlQt,., _,l:.c;~t.lgroanyiclq?. ·'" . :,-. ,.··• :: .,. ..... "•· :•:.JP,&:~ .~!l.~ .. ¥-. ~up~-~-~F, pt_ p~Mr, -~~t.c:~c~~r.~'~ ._ =·:.-_,;··; 
'·aumcieztt sci he :\ski:u :m 'htctc-:ri'>a to $145 • .,., Mr. t:mtsJ.tr. t ylclc1 to the ·gerttlem:1n tnclhi1es· ol what was once a rundmvn •• · 

milllorL !rom New York I Mr. Ki:MI'). part of the .community, WI! purchased 
M.r. KEMP. :.!r. Chairman, will the Mr. KE:<.'IP. ~lr. Chairman, I too fir;ht what is called "a Calder." 

gentleman yield~ to uphold the Philharmonic and the art At the time I did not. lmow what a 
Mr. DUU:3KI. I ~·lc!cl t:> th<' r.t:ntl<'m:ln museum in P.nfi:tlc.. I mn on!~· su~r!c~t- C:Liclcr \\'as. I doubt iC many people here 

from .t-;c·.\· Yorl~ 1.\11·. 1<1::.un. iug lh:•t we l:ave lite pro1:mm. hut. ~n do touay. It. wali somewhat shoekin~ to a. 
~-. ~ W,.·KE.i)1~)~1:.r •. <;lm!.nn.:\l.l, ~ll:i".YC ~."-tr".t.. .• '!iCW. 9!:-!he .~tl-:lc:I.L'Uip~t:~ J~~Z'! ·}Wt. ·~ :.":~~~-~( ~~r ·P.C~ll~~ ~u~ ·UQfil.~-·~·:mu:;.t ;s,t,y·· -;. .. , .. ~ . 

a!Iectron ror my cbUen<~lte frotn tf1c c1ty lnst night by the Prcstdent, the Con;;1·ess th:l.t. I dtd not really understand, and.I 
o! Bu!blo. We have worked to~ethcr on ~hould act. in the sph·it or that !reeze. do nor. today, wh:~.t M1·. Calder was try-
many projects in the pa:;t and hopefully ::\11·. DUI.:SiG. We hiwe c:ive!l the Pre):~- ! inr,: to tell U!:, hut I can a.ssurc the Mem-
we will work t.o::cLher in the futua·e !or _.!lent sul!ic1ent. ,,r,wer. ITC! wa1tcd all thl.>~ , hers th:a.t Calder ln the center or the 
our communities. l.ime aud ye~>lel·day he lm:ol<ed a CO-day ! city. in an urban redevelopment area, 

What I was alludin~ to in my remarks freeze. l\1uch too late. I hope the amend- 'bas re:tllY helped to regenerate a city, 
about the estimates of the Ins was that ment. is defeated. I and partieulady a. part of it. The Fed
ln a. public sl..1.tcme11t r:h·cn in the other Mr. GERALD ~· FORD. ~~~:· Chair- ; eral _a~ts ::md humanities pro~ram wo.s a 

··body by the distinr.:uL-;hcd Scnnlot· from man, I move to stnke the reqUlSlte num- f partlCli>ant and it wo.s a. good mvestment 
· Wisconsin, ::.-.fl·. PltOXMJJu: maue the fol- bcr or word:;. both locally and federally. 
lowin~ statement: <Mr. GERALD R. FOnD asked and: I praise the people who had the !ore-

·,~ . WbUc only the mcst. rndhncnlnry csumntc:. was j::i~en permission to revise and ex- sicrht. ~ undc1·take this progra.r;t. ju.st :is 
·.·are avall:\blc publicly, clo:;r. to $15 billion tend h1s remarks.) I pra1sc the people who convmced the 
. • Je:~or 1s given to ch:.l·lt:•blc t~r"UJl,:, which ~~· W(Rt\LD ~ ~r>ll-~.Ir. Ch:tir- arts and hwnanitics people down here 
;._ contrlbuUt,,\.'0 l•• lllt;raLnrP., n,u::can;n, ~du- mNY. LA-~.J ~ CJP l.:n·e le::.rncd. I that. they ouv.ht to r.ct a. Federal Krant 
· ~ cntto:ul t"tmLiaU"nK, llt.ru.r.lc:;, ~::•ll.,rlt:s, su:;(Ject as olh·~rs have, that '.•:hen one is !c..r a. chilth·cn's theater. As a. result of 
' orebcsl.r:~os,and so !~rth, proba:>ly amount to not an expert on the subject matter, one th:n grant. we have a. fine childl'en·s '2 bUUon to S2-5 billion. ~hould do one or two thine.:>: :r~ot speak; thc:~tcr progr:uu in the city of Orand· 

- I wa~> not try in:; to su~~~;~~L it was given or i! one docs spenlt, s(l2;J.lt for a very Rapids. The 1·esponse has been over-
just to the DuCC:\lo Philh:tnnonic. limited pel·iod or time. whelminR'. 

I o.pprcciatc tlu: !:t,nlh·m;m's I'C'marks I :1m v.oing t.o viol:.t.e the fi1·st recc.m- Insle:\d of an opponent, a.s I wa.'l, or 
• and I just w;mtcd to au:,wca· on lhat one mendaLion and will tt·y to limit my the program at its inception. I am a 

.: point. I was not. t:~.l!~in!: about only the remarks under the second. supporter. 
l3u.ffalo Philhnnrton.ic. I confess that I have no expertise in I must say that. this relatively smajJ 

-r :Mr. BRADEMAS. :\Ir. Chairm:m, .will the field of the arts, and I use that in inc1·ease-I say "relatively,'' and one can 
•~ the gentleman yield? . the broadest sense. However, I must con- get different interpretations of the 

· Mr. DULSKI. I yield t.o the geuticman !css that in. more recent. years I have amount-in my judgment is a. worth-
. :·trom Indi:ma.. m01·e thoroue;hly enjoyed the arls in its while investment. 

Mr. BRADEl-!AS. ~;:1·. Chainnan, the widest ramifications. I suspect that tho.t Therefore, in support of a. first-class 
. eentlem:m f1·om New York (1\tl'. KE:o.tP) has been true because I have h:1d an OP.- head or this agency, Nancy Hanks. who 
. referred to a l'Cill:\l'k made by a :;:entle- portunity o.t. the local level in my home in lllY judgment ha.s done a. fine job, a 
~-: IIl.ll.n from W~consin in the other body to. wn to ha\'C go. cater o.nd more exposure am an enthusiastic supporter of the bill 
: In respect. to this m;1ttcr. I mi:.:ht. point to the arts. . · o.s it came from the committee. I regret-
: out. with reference to the colloquy and the We have a nne civic theater, and the !ully oppose the amendment of my good 
· ·· atatement made. tha.r. officials m the attend:mce at theit' various perform::mces fl'icnd !rom New York. 
·-· A.'"t.s Endowment were also somewhat· over the years has zoomed upwa1·d. I have Mr. FRENZEL. Mr. Chairman, will the 
., surprised and inquired where this figure been privileg-ed to see more there in re- gentlem:m yield? 
· came from, and the IRS officials said cent years than I eve1· did in the past. Mr. OERALD R. FORD. I yield to the 
i they did not know. ::mel with muc:h mo1·c npprccialion. gentlem:m !I'Orn Minnesota . 

. Mr. KE~.1P. Mr. Ch;;inmm, will the We have had a nne museum in Orand Mr. I·'HENZEL. I Utunk the gentleman 
-.·centlem:\11 yll:ld? Rapids, but Lhe Mlendance at tlm~ Corylelding. · 
-.- ·· Mr. DULSKI. I YiC'hi to the r.enlh:man museum, primarily by school chUdr~n (Mr. F'RENZEL asked and was gi\'eQ 

!rom New York •l\-i1·. Kl·:!.U'I. as \Vt:ll ns others, has incrca:;cd si::nifi- pc:rmir.sion to 1·evise and extend his 
· :• ltr. KE~tP. Mr. Gh:d.·man. that 111:Ly c:mUy. I thin!' thut is a wholesome .~i~n. rem:~l·ks.> 
• · be so. I t!Q nc..L thiuk they know a 1~rc:at. We have had a fmc an' museum. We Mr. l·'H.ENZEL. Mr. Chairman, I lise 
.. de~ at times O\'Cl' then; anyway, but it ha.vc a great tradition of furniture, and in reluctant OlJposition to the Ke:np
~ 1s obvious this coulltry suppods in m:tny certain related areas of art and desi~u. Steiger :m1endmcnt to reduce the author
.' dl!ferent wa}'s charities ran~ing from aad I am ~lad to report. that publ!c sup- i~:ation fot· the National Foundation on 
. · l'.os;>itals to orchcst.ms. ~ntl I nm sure the port fm· Lhis p:wt or ou1· community ha.s the Arts and Huma:lities. My 1·etuctance 
~ !Sgure ls closc1· to ~15 billion lh:mzero as gone upward~sub~tanlinlly. is based on mr st1·ong desire to maintain 
., aug~csted by the chainn;m of lhe sub- We hn\·1! an outstandin!I community clo.c;e1· and more. reasonable controls on 
.-, committee. • s)·mphony orchestra. I cannot judge Federal spendin~;. It is therefo1·e difficult 

• The CHAIRMAN. The time o! the geu- whether cvcrrt!1in:;: that is put on or ex- for me to resist an amendment which 
. tlcman !1·om New York bns expired. hibited by the:>e va1 ious lo..:al operations seeks to reduce a. spending increase o! 
· (By unanimous consent, ~Ir. DuLSlti is the bc:.t--or wl:cthe1· it is t·eal soo~- eo percent o\·er the p ... st fiscal year. 

· '-~ al!owcu to proceed !or 1 additiom'l but I can tell you Lhat Lhcre is a ~;rowing E\·ery Member of this body realizes 
m1nutc.l public lnt.ercsc in these fields and that that few programs ever 1·cceive these 
· Mr. DULSKI. ~h·. Chairman, I would is mm.t importaut. kinds or incl'cases, and none r-eceive them 

· like to point out one in:-.tltution in Bur- Rather t.h:m 1·cstrict lhem, I t.hink. we ve1·y long. But then: arc a couple of 
_ .. ' _ _, 
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.~Jects 1a ~ ever.r area ot the lowed by a $300,000 grant !rom a prl- Mr. Chairman. my home 1s Orand 
..State. . va.te toundatlon .. A $5,000 endowment Rapids, Mtch., a city of approximately 

No doubt there wlU be discussion on grant this year · for a poetry-in-the- 200.000. We, like muny Middle Western 
the noor of some nbuscs which tool: place . schools pro::ram in ~Iin:lCJ.;Joll!i-S~. Paul communities of comp:u:-.blc size, have 
1a the cstabhshmcnt of the pro~r:un. I do wns so successful that a major local had our share of local citlz.cns who h•n·e 
not condone those abuses and believe foundation bas otfered $3.j,OOO to extend been actively interested in the· arts nnd 
that administrath·e steps at·e being taken and continue this program in the future. in the llumanities. We h:~.ve an out
to assure th:~ot they do not recur. on a The pre.o;ent Chairman of the National standing ci\·ic threaler, v;e hnvc a Eu
broad perspective, however, I feel t.hat Endowment for the Arts. Nancy Hanks, perb museum, we have an outstandin~ 
the thrust of the National Foundation in her Senate confirmation hearings local symphony. We do extremely well 
has been extremely constructive in en- made it abundmtly cle:1r that one· of in the field or cultw·al interest an(! 
]lancini our gteat national herita:;:e. her major aims is that the Endowment achievement on a comp~r:Ltive basis v.1th 

The funds in this bill nre mode~· be active, in her own v;ords, "particu- any other community of a similar size. 
comparison with so manl' other progra s larly in encouraging private resources of Mr. Chairman, back a few years ag-o 1 
which we consider. I believe they n funds to come in with a much more vital Just after this program was initi:J.ted a : 
vital M President Nixon said 1n his partnership role with the Government•• number of local ci.tizens came to me 1 
message to the Congress: Originally, I shared the same concern and asked for my help in trying to get I' 

Pew lnvest.men.ts we could make would e~pressed by my good friend from In- s~me Federal funds tor an outsta·n·dln. g 
,. . . . sl~• SC? grest ~ ~etur~ ·~n ~er'I%U o.r. h:r.u;n~ .. -.~~an~. --~: . .P~~!l~ .thl;l..!._.O.~¥erJ~m~~~-... ..P.~e:,<?f,~tdoor..s~.ulptUfp..·I.:~lUJ'!t·eon~ 

·t :): .:f.~er.atancib1,.:·buma~·s!ltttfactia~Sli a11cl -t!i•·· Wppi:rl- of' the arts ml;:ht·resillt in gov.:. fess that I am not an expert in d!!Cidln~ 
J !Dt&Dgl~le but essential quallttes ot grace, ernment control but I feel that this fear whether one piece of sculpture is good L 

f 
.... 

beauty, ancl splrttual tulflllment. has proven to be Wlfoundcd. During the or another one bad. But there \rere out- ' 
I feel strori~ly that the Natlonnl Foun- r~~ent heal'ings on. H.R. 16065, .Private standin~ _citizens in the community v:no 

dation on the Arts and Humanities de- c1t1zen represent:1.t1ves of mus1c, the had a V1s1on and they convinced me that 
serves this continued support of the con- visual. arts, film, art~ administratiQn, ttleir project.wpich was to !Ja an integral 

··P··.cre:ss.· I··.urge ·mt · coUeag~es· to ·toriSfder·~:·•Clal!S~· .. ~d···.other! · \\-tre ··a-Sl<ecf "Rbout: ·•· pn.t•t o! ~our 'trnncieiib~rlf tentc1· urban 
a 'It tavorabl.Y, today. the danger of Federal control. All stated renewal area. In this. magnificent Van-
0 Mr. REID of New York. Mr. Chall'lllan, that they saw :10 .s~:~ danger, partie- de~1b~rg Center, we ha\'e o. new county ! I )'leld 4 minutes to the gentlewoman ularly be~a~e ~JlUiab.mc s~~P'Jrt of the. buildmg, a new city hall, two new banks. 

0 
from Illlnols <Mrs. REID). a.rts-indlvtduali~ corporations, founda- a new hall of justice and, hopefully, a 
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Mrs. REID of Illlnois. Mr Chairman I tlons, and muntc .P9-l, county, and State new. Federal office bUilding and a new 
r1se 1n support of H.R. 16065. Although I governments. 8-!.·.:ell as t~e Federal_Gov- State <.office building. The local cultural 
originally shared the doubts of many o! emment, precltA~as any smgle dommant lenders recommended a piece of outdoor 
~ colleagues about Federal support terce. sc~pture. ~he recommendation was sub
of the arts and humanltles, in my Judg- ~ my opinion, H.R. 16065 is worthy r~uttcd to the ?roper Federal authorl
ment the Foundation has made a credit- legiSlation and I !U'ge my colleagues to ttes on the basts that the local author
ablP. record and H.R. 16055 merits favor- supportit. itles should raise their fair share to 
able consideration. Mr. REm of New York. :M:r_. Chairman, match t.he Federal funding. Such funds 

One or the principal concerns 1 had I ylel.~ 2 minutes to the clistingulshed were ralSed and the Federal grant was 
was that the appropriation of Federal minouty leader <Mr. GERALD R. FoRD). made. . 
money would 1·eplace outside funding. Mr. GEP..ALD R. FORD: Mr. Chah"- We now have I am proud to ~ay what 

. ThLs has not proven to be the case In- man, when thiS prb!raht -r.as :first sub- is called a Calder at the civic center 
deed, the National Endowment fo; the mitted ~o th_e Congress in 19.65 I had area, the Vandenberg Center, at Orand 
Arts bas estab!lshed c. remarkable record reservations m two r~si?e~ts. F1rst I was Rapids. This startlhlg exq.mple of aut
o! stlmulatlnoo rather than supplanting concerned about the mtttatlon of a ne\V door sculpture is a great addition to 
other sources ';;f funding for the arts. The program, ad>nittedly small in compari- our community. T}lere v:ere misgivings 
Endowment's national proarams have son to many of the other Federal pro- at home about thts particular piece of 
served as ••seed money" and genented grams and one that had a potential of art initially and there was some criU
funds at the rate of about $3 for every g~owth at. a time when we were. begin- cism. But I think the consensus and the 
$1 they have invested. Furthermore, the nmg to feel the squee_ze and the pmch ot overwhelmin~ view today is that this 
Endowment's Federal-State partnership some :fiscal problems m the Federal Oov- was a new shot in the arm for our com
program of direct grants to State arts crnment. Second, I was concerned about munity, a combination of good Iocalinl• 
councils has helped State legislatively the potential controls that a Federal tiative an~ Federal cooperation. 
appropriated funds to more than quad- establishment might ha\·e over the in- Mr. Chatrman, I am proud to say that 
ruple tn the past 5 years. dividual initiative and talent of those Grand Rapids is now one of the three 

Wblle I am on the subject of State . who were in the field of the arts and communities where there has been joint 
councils, I would like to say a bl'ief word humanities. · . expendi~ure through the work of arts 
about that of my own State, the Illl- Nevertheless, from the outset I have in pubhc places prog~am. It has been 
nols Arts Council. Under the leadership supported the program although on each good for the _commuruty. It has been a 
of its chairman, George Irwin, this coun- occasion or on most occasions I have good ~llustratton of wllat can be done by 
ell has launched an impressive series of voted. to make reductions in the amounts the ctty. local le:t~crs and the 'Federal 
programs benefiting the entire State. The that were available in the appropriations Gove~nment worl:mg together. It is in
National Endowment has made direct or tn the authorizations. dlcatlve of what we should do in the 
grants totaling over $300,000 to the coun- I s=~t~~~afm today and this future . en over the past 5 years. Jolning Fed- auJli • ioeuu ex§nt Dce!m:e M:. PERKINS. Mr. Chai~man. I yield 
erol and State governments in a. part- fi seems to me that as we are hopefully 2 mmutes to the .distlngu1shed gentle-
nersbip !or further development of the 1 f int t· 1 b man from Callforma. <Mr. VAN DEERLI~>. 
arts In Dlinois. I think it is significant emerg ng rom our l erna IOna pro - Mr. VAN DEERLIN. Mr. Chairman, 
that, during the past 3 years. the Illinois lcms at least in Sout.teast Asia we can there is a certain r-entle b·ony surround
State Legislature has increased its ap- look forward to more Federal resources ing our consideration or a bill authdriz
proprlatlon sixfold, from $100,000 to for the arts and humanities. But let me ing more generous appropriations for the 
$600,000. In addition the council has talk about the impact of the program, U I National Foundation on the Arts and 
done :m excellent Job of attracting prl- might, on a local area. Hwnanities. 
vate funds as well. • The CHAffi!\IAN. The time of the gen- President Nixon is firmly behind th.1S 

A few ex:tmplcs may help Illustrate tlem:m from Mi:;higail has expired. bill-and so, app:~.rently, is the Demo-
the National Endo\\·ment's proven abillty Mr. REID of New York. Mr. Chair- cratlc Study Group. 
to generate othP.r funds outside of Gov- man, I yield the d!stlngulshcd minority But whnt about the maJority of our 
ernment. A S:?S,OOO r.rant 3 years ago leader 2 additional minutes. friends on the other side of the nlsle1 
to the R~dclUTe In::utute to nssisL out- Mr. GERALD R. FORD. I thank the How \\'ill they respond to Mr. Nixon's 
atandinsr women writers was qulckly fol- gentleman from New York. call for sufficient funding to-and I 
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